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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
OFfARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Rules of proceding and debate iu "delibera-
tive assemblies. An indispensable hand-boo- k

every member ofa deliberative body, and
iuithoiity iu all the States,

"The luotit authoritative expounder of
American parliamentary law."-Ch;i- s. Sumner.

Price, r Cents.- Sent by tn ill " receipt of
Address TrimlTSON, BROWN &

Boston, Mass. . .
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'
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THE MODERN MEETIN' HOUSE.

Howdy, Davy ! light au' liilcli ; t bar's no one
home lut me :

TLar ain't u man a livin' Sir, ll unier like
ter see ;

For Nauce an' Lilly's cone to see a iick
man on the hill,

Au' Hiram's gone lo git his 2rit al Jason
Turner's mill.

I wa. in town las' Sunday, an' my heart an'
me agreed

To po to ineeiin' ef you'll wait I'll tell you
what I seed.

The bells war tollin' lively on the balmy
mornin' a r,

An' folks wor in a hurry, like the rushin' to
a fair.

The meetiu'-hous- e was built ov stone, the
steeple pinted high,

The winder they wor painted all the colors
ov the ky ;

An runnin' up the steeple was a great long
lightniu' rod

I kinder thought the members lacked a conji- -

detue in God.

The big bell sorter hushed hitself an' then
hit rung some more.

An people cum in carridges an' got out at
the door ;

The wimmin fixed thar dresses like they
meant to make a call, IV

Thar faces b!nwc 1 lliey wuru't a thirikin' u
tu'r souls at all.

Wall, Davy, thar I stood an' thought 'twas
wicked I suppose-So- me

go to church to close thar eyes, an'
souiff to eye the close ;

I overheard ole Missus Swell to Missus St.ab- -
biiis say,

" My darter Hecky's dregs wa'nt done aha
won't be here I

I stood thar hesitatln1 like what sort uv move
to make;

I felt that I should go inside foe salva-
tion's sake ;

I started m.ekly in th" house, I knew it
wan'l no harm.

With my old broad brim hat in Kan and jeans
coat on my arm.

I went along, 'lout half-wa- y up the velvet
carpit ile, d;

The men an' wimmin hut thar natis, a they
be;:iii to smile ;

I seed one open jest a bit ; went in an' pulled
it in,

When Brown, th barker, riz an' said ,; this
ert's a rented pttc."

I ot out of his " rented pew an' sot down.
near the door,

Expectin' for sum man ter say thii ert's.
rented f.oor. DO

A fine-dress- stranger he cum ii the
members didn't wait,

But every feller jumped at him xin opened
wide hit gate.

The parson riz ui' raised liis ban's, with
cold au' 'naughty air, a

Aji "'erybody in the house e'.Ood '! 0

heard his prayer. V

I don't kuow no' jr
, wlN - stuefcw

I'r, rxia' I got too proud

..- --

fjien all sot de-M- i an? stared abfut, then at
the parson's face,

While he put on his specs an' ed, " Let's
sing Amazing Grace."

An orsin busted loose up stars the musio
hit was cay,

Hit tickled them as cou'.dn't sing, an' thftx
wot hed to pay.

The musick quit, the parson riz AW pass- -

ed the hats 'roun next,
An' when the deekins sot VL4 down tbe

parson tuck his text,
lie preached about tv;o heura 'bout the Faith

in God to keep-- ;

The wimmin folks were nodd'tn' while thar
husban's vor asleep.

One gal sed to another, "IleT yovi seed j
'
f

bow to-d- ay 1"
Cl..'! 1 V i,.t i 1 1

Otic u li' nri iic.i au tucii ia uou. 11 i,party hit was gay. '

One whispered loud enough b ,h"!Kj ftr,
fur me lo hear,

" That bonnet Sofy Teg's W1 5s one.she
had last year,"

The parson quit Mi3 Am sot down the
orgtn pla ei &aiu .

I tUvuebt p4 nat was s'eryin' God, the tunes

Tve 'jarn the bands ai circusses jest play
Ihe self-sam- e air.

The-- parson, when the orgin quit, dismissed
em all with prayer.

Now, Davy, ef the angeis seed what I did, I
believe,

Thar w&rn't a one, among 'em all, but what
laffed in thar sleeve ;

For God don't smilo on Christians who His
blessiu's will abuse ;

lie hain't no nse fur orgins, an' He don't
like rented pews.

He rings no bells to tell 'em that the Sab-

bath's come once more ;

The angels have no carridges to drive up to
His door.

Sneh Christians mi?ht as well look up to
Ood. an' sweetlv smile

An' nav. " I send mv sonl. dear Lord ; I'm
coinin' arter a while."

f)nr Master nn in Heaven. Davy, sees uears
vervthiD2.

Ho likes to see His children kneel an' loves
to hear 'em siflff.

for whar Ho lives the angels sing an' Chris-

tians trit their dues.
wu mnsiR costs Him nothin', and he has no

rented pews.

Thar ain't no use o' foolin' 'long the road
down to the crave :

Thar is no way o' dodgin' when you've got
vour soul to save.

Fine churches, orgins. carridges, clothes,
rented Dews, an' " pelf."

borit eotmt that day it lay between yer Maker
an' yerttlf. Will. S. Hays.

" At Home," Dec. 3, 1873.

The too inquisitive wife of a post- -

masterin Wisconsin, was recently
held to bail for opening the letters
in her husband's office.

London is going to rebuild the
Alexandira Palace. Glass and iron
will be the materials most largely
used in its reconstruction.

A house, containing three rooms,
in Quincy, Mass., was recently
found to be inhabited by sixteen

Irbii in fch& Blood

HAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

The Peruvian Syrnrp, a Protect"
cd Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as Vie simplest
food. It increases thegicantity
of Nature's Oivn Vitalizing
Aycntt Iron in the blood, and
cures ((athousand iZZ,' simply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
1 italizing the System, The en-
riched, and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and tvaste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, .Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea , Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills mid Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Femalo Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-comna-nied

bit debilitit or a low
state of the system, tieingfree
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-loiv- cd

by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all jxirts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution. ' : . a

Thousands have been, changed
by the use of this remedy, from
ivcalc, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men. and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial, -

- See that each bottle fias PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown inthc glass,

3?amplilets ITTeo.

SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,

Via. 1 Milton Place, Boston.
Sold by Deuccistb generally.

$100 IJ.nva; X for u case o-- Aeiwipa or liuen-niiuis- ni

ot ;iuy fortu w.hAtever,. (conpidered
curable) i Ur.t Dr. Filler's Veyctahlu ilteumatie
Syrw) wii! uot cu'. wiirraiited Urinjurlo'J8
nud a pbvrticimis prescription Bscd inwv j,.

.5,000 JiewarJ offered to tho' irnri'jtor ol-an-

Medici ue for .Rheumatism and Neuralgia
abJc to prod:'.ce one-fonrt- .ns 'lnar jrenuiee
living cures made within tha co' QC length of
time as Dr. Filler's , Veureta- - ,e Rheumatic
Uemedy. :.'i0OR'ward ou)' ei to any person
provir.'.; Jos. Virr, M.. jj., to be other than
a pradnata ff the cel'rtrated University of
iVnnsy'.vania in isi:if at,,i Professor of Chem-- j
istry trcntin KiiC.raalism specially, for
years. 1,000 Kev ard to any CliaiHt,;'Pli.vsi- -

or others a'ji,; to dieco'wr. iodide of Po-- ;
tas?a, Colciiiir. ij, 'Mercury, or anjthia iuju-- I
l ions to the p ysle.tv iii Dr. Fltler's Rheumatic

j Remedy. ?V0 Ccrtiticatos or testimonials
otCue, ir .eluding lnv. C. II. Medip,
Pennsylvania; HvK JosejliBers,- Falli? of
Schuylkill,. Pliiladdphla;-th- wlfef RcV. J.

UaviB, Uilii8towCv'iNew j orcey kat.
Thomas Murphy, Fraukl'ord, I'liUaUelphia ;

t );-- . Jer.nlnjrs and Dr. WaKon, Thiladelphia ;

Hon. J. V. Creelev. member ol'Congress from
Philadelphia; Eon. .Tude Lee, Camdeu.New
Jersey; Stewart, Baltimore:

Powell, Kentucky, and thousands
of others, i flpftce prrnrrttcd"-- " "

.!r Itcward for the u:uue of any warranted
preparations fur Rheumatism- - and Neuralgia
Mid under a similar Jcal guarantee, Betting
forth the exact i:umler of bottles to cure. or
return the amount paid for same to the pa-

tient in case of failure to cure. A full de-

scription of cases requiring guarantees must
be forwarded by letter to Philadelphia: "The
guarantce.signed and st aing cmantity to wire,
will ba returned by mail, with, advice and in-

structions, without auy charge Addrea all
letters to lUt. 1'iti.kb, Noi 45 South Fourth
Street. No is otTered on such
terms. Get a ciiTular ou the various forms
of Rheumatism, also Blank applications for
guarantee, gracis of the special agent.

Dr. A. if. Macnair, .Special Agent lor
Edsreeombc County, N. C. t. , r . '

.) anuary, 'Jo, IXi. No. y.

J. E; SmMONS, .
,!

CABINET MAKER
AND 1

UNDERTAKER,
PITT ST FOUR DOORS FROM! MAIN

Tarboro'. TV. J,
tt-EEP-S' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

BendsteaJs, Mattrasses, fiureaus, Wadrobce,
Tables, Walnut and Popular Cradles,

&c, for sale ctieapTor Cash. V -

f- - -- r,...
W5

In his Undertaking Department bo keep
MAHOGUANY, WALNUT, POPU u

LAR A PINE COFFINS, also

ail furni-lie- d at the shortest notice.
Jun. 5th, lS7o.

Do you Suffer from. Chills'.?.

Have Them No. JVIqrl ,

Watkiifs Chill Pills
FOll SALE AT

VI- HOWARDS
Read lh! fwllowins ccctificau;. Uiiadieus

of otitis can be seeu on application ; ...
TO THE PUBLIC. ,. i

This is to certify that I hre, for tvo xmrn
past, used iu my famiiy. Dr. Watkin'a Chill
Pills, and never kiw thuni to fil iu nukm
Mitance to cure Fever and Acue. They are
a most excellent and the lest Pill 1 have ever
found. " -f- eclVU!?: CARRAWAY."
Adam's Creek, Craven Co., N. C, Nov. lStn,

A FAMILY AETICIji.

Ageiits make 112.50 per day, ?T5 per we'ek.

AN ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING MACHINE !

For Domestic Use,
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

With tuu New Fatcut
nui'TON lrOJJl WOllKISll.

Patented June 27th, 1S71.

AWARDED TIIK FIRST I'RKMIUM AT THE
AVKIIICAN INSTITUTE

AND MAItVLAXD INSTITUTE FAlltS, 1ST1.

most, yonderful and elegantly construc-
ted Sewi-j-- r Machine for Family Work. Com-
plete b ml its Parts, Uses the Stmitrht Ej'e
Point.-- l Needle, Sell Threadincr, direct np-ris- l'

Positive Motion, New Tendon, Self
jd and Cloth (Juidcr. Operates by Wheel

on a Tabic. Liiiht Kunninsr. Smooth
noiseless, like all good hih-price- d ma-chine- s.

lias Patent Check to prevent the
wheel bciur turned the wren? way. Uses

thread direct from the spool. Makes the
Elastic Lock Stitch, (linest and strongest
fttiteh known;) firm, durable, close and rapid.

do all kinds of work, line and coar.-e-,

Cambric to heavy Cloth or Leather, and
all description of thread. This ilachinc

heavily constructed to pive it strength ; all
parts of each Machine beinir made alike

machinery, and beautifully fluished and
ornamented. It is very easy to learu. Bap-i- d,

Smooth and Silent in operation. Reliable
all times, and a Practical, Scientific Me-

chanical Invention, at G'.'Jy "educed Price.
A (iood, CI"'", family Sewing Machine at

Tb. first and only success in producing
valuable, substantial and reliable low priced

Sewing Machine. Its extreme low t ice
reaches a'.l conditions. Its simplicity and
strength adapts it to li Ciioaeilies, while its

......many nieiii.. mahc ii uiuei-.- i

wherever used, and creates a rapid demand.
IT IS ALL IT IS KEUOMMKNDKU.

I ran cheerfully unA confidently re'(.m-inen- d

its use to those w ho 4ire wanting a re-

ally goixl Sewiuij Maeiiiuc, at a low price.
Mas. U. J'. JAMKSON,

Peotone, Will County, lil.
lJri(a' of each Machine, "Class A." lJne,"

(wan anted fir live yea'-- s by special certiti- -

cale,) with nll the fixtures, and everything
cotupieit; belonuiuK to it, including eIf
Tlu-eadin- ; Needle, packed in ft strong wooa-in.iio- x,

stud de.ivercd to any part ;f Hie
ountry, by express, imee of lu. llier charges

receipt of price, oSly F:vk Dollars. Sate
delivery guaranteed. With each Machine we
will Pent!, on receipt of ?1 extra, the new pal-cu- t

'
K L T TO N II OLt V OKIvE li,

One ot tlie mos( important .and useful inren-lion- s

of the age. So simple and certain, that
child can work the finest button ho'c with

regularity and ease. Strong and beautif il.
."peciai Terms, ttud Kxtra JiiJucjiiunts to

Male and Female Agents, Stoie Keepers, die.
who will establish agencies through the coun-
try and keep our New Macaines on Exhibi-
tion and Sale. County Rights given to smart

s free. Agent's complete outfit, furnisn
without any extra charge. Samples ot

owing. descriptive circulars containing
Terms, Tcstltiiouials, Eugravin
SENT FKBB. V 8 aiSO SupidT

AGKICCLTUUAL IMPLEMENTS.
Laiet Patents and Improvements for the

Farm and Garden. Mowers, Reapers, Culti
vators, Feed Cutters, Harrows, farm Main,
Planters, Harvester?, Threshers' and ail aril
ctes needed for Farm work. Rare Seeds it
large variety. All Money sent in Pot Oflice
Money Orders, Bank Drafts, or by Express,
will be at ourns aird are perfectly secure.
iiafe delivery of all our t oods ETJaranteetl

" An old aud responsible Arm that sell the
best goods at the lowest price, and can be re
lied upon by our reaucts. barter i Journal

eir i orh.

2ot Responsible for Ilegistered Letters
Address On'crs-- .

JEKOME B. I1UIWON CO.,
Cor. Grecuwicb & Corllandl Sts., N. Y.

Oct. 4, lS?J.-Gui- .

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE. RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W., N. C. DIVIS-- .

ION, AND NORTH WEST-

ERN N. C. K. W.

CONDENSED TBTE TABLE- -

In rffact on ami afW Tbttrs'lav, Jan. 1, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mai!. Express.

Li-av- Charlotte 7.dl) p. it. 8.35 a.m.
: Air-Li- n Jcl'n, 7.15 " 8.50 "
" Salisbury, 10.00 " 10.47 "
" tJieensboro' 2,15 a. x. 1.15 P.M.

lUnvilie, i,.iiS " 3 27 "
" JJurkpille, 11.40 8.06 "

Arrive at Richmond- P. M. 10.02 "

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS Jfail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 1.48 p. M. 503 A. M.
Uurkville, 4.58 ' 8.28
Danville, . 9.52 ' 1.03 P. K.
Greensboro', 1.16 a. X. 4.00
Salisbury, . S.56 633

. Air-- Line Jnct'n,CJ2'2 8.63
Arrivp at Charlotte, 6. 30 ' 0.00

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Mail. Mail,

L've Greensboro', 2.00 a.m. d. A rr.l 2.30a m
Co. Shops, 5. 3.55 " - 10 05 '

'
. , .. Raleigrh. .. S.S0aji.5.-.4J-

O .

Arr. at Goldsboro.s; 11.40 5L've 3.00p.m

NORTH WESTERN H. C. R. R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro! i. V. 4.40 P. sr.
Arrive at Salem 6.35 P. M.
Leave Salem . .8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro'.. .10.00 A. M.

Passenger train leavina Tialeiah at 7.40
r. M., connects at Greensboro with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens
boro' i connect at Greensbofor with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

1 rains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive at
Burkeville 12.39 P. M., leave Rurkeville4.35
A. , arrive at Richmond .58 A. M. -

Pullman Talace Cars on all niirht trains
between Charlotte and Richmond)t (without
change.)

For farther mfot matidn address '
' S.E.ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro. N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

HAMPDEN SIDNEY
CO't,ErB.

rriUK. NEXT SESSION OF THIS 8E.MI- -

J nary ot learniu? will commence
Thursday, Sept. 4th, bT.i.

tlampiicu foulney is situated in Prluce Ed- -
--A'ard County, Va., within a few hundred
yards ot Union Theological Seminary, and
seven miles .lrom Harmville the nearest de
pot ot the Atlantic, Mississippi & Ohio R. K.
Ihe locality of the College is most healthy.
aud the community around distinguished for
intelligence and piety; ,

There is no Grammar or Preparatory
School connected with the Colles-e- . It re
tains the curriculum and the preat aim of its
teachers is to secure thoroughness in the
training and instruction , of. their nuniis and
thus to prepare thi-- for professional studies
or me active duties ot lite.

The ordinary expenses of a student exclu
sive of the cost of clothinar, travelling and
books, are from to 8275 a vear.

For Catalogue and further information ap
ply iu xkv. i. m. r: A i K.iauN,

President Hampden Sidney Colleee.
Jy 2(J-t- f. Prince Edward County, Ya.
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for
"themm u IK price.
CO.,

And Manufacturers of

and'
family

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
on

pair

and

Iron Front Clothing House,

ready
paper

has

for
New

you want a good suit of Clt''';jn- - for an
business wear, uud

SAVE. 10 EU CENT.

Go to Whitlcck's,
the

a flue Press Su'c of Broad
Cloth, and

SAVE 11) PER CENT. lioiu
than

Go to hillock's. ami

the
K

you w-.- t a gllU mAiQ to order or Im- -

'oi tca Ooiuostie Goods, and

f
SAVE 10 PEIt CENT.

Go to Whitlock's. by

you. want e'iotfirmr tor Boy's for School
I'm ss, :uid Aiud

SAVE 10 TER CENT. any

Go to Whitlock's. s,

DO yon wau.t a Child's Suit 3 vcars pp, U6i
to and

SAVE 10 nil CENTv

or

Go to WWlWs.

F Z on need a iMrr?t or Cap for Man, Boy
or Chilil, an- -

tVOi 10 PER CENT.

Go to WliitlocxL's. I

Fyoa waut n FuiC IUt, Boots or Shoes,
0cr-ahirt- 4 :md Under-Shirt- s, tvnrt ,

SAW, 10 TER CENT.

Go to, Whitloclc's.

rrx get goi Overcoats, Capes, Talmas, of
A all qnaliiUs, and

SAVE 10 PER CENT.

Go to Whitlock's.

rrmO ret Great Bargains in Boots. Shoes and
JL Dry Goods, and

SATE 10 PER CENT.,

Go to Whitlock's.

. - . .. r-- . . . 1 TT .1

the bost selection OI uents unuer
FOK Scarfs, Ties, Paper & Linen Col
lars, and

SAVE 10 PER CENT.

Go to Whitlock's.

rOR Stylish Goods for Ladies, Gentlemen,
i; Boys and Children, and

SAVE 10 PER CENT.

Go to Whitlock's.

Blankets and Counterpanes, lrunKs,FOK and Carpet Bags, and

SAVE 10 PER CENT.

Go to Whitlock's.

Cheap and Fine Goods ready madeFOR made to order, aud

SAVE 10 PER CENT.

Go to WHITLOCK'S.

"JF you want Clotuinji cut and wan.aiieu to
J. tt, and .

- ".

SAVE 10 PFR CENT.

of

Go to H. Whitlock h Co's.

Go to H. Whitlock & Co's

Oet. 11, 1873.

gfie Company transact
Stat or NutioiMl Hank, a: ill !!"
cent per annum on Spec in 2Jci''"iscomnyunded Jut ,Tanuari; and -t

Funis guaranteed.
GTi'vspondenec invited nn1 further

vLeaurc. ..

13 i n r. c o
C IIAD'X--

,

ii.?HEDERICK HARDY,
BASSET A.. 7JL

R. R. R.
RADVW'S READY RELIEF

CURS THE WORST PAINS
In fromOne to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reoiing this idwtliement need any one :

EDFFES WITH PAIN.
KADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CUBE FOR

EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and IsiTlio C nly X'aiii Remedy

ttint instantly lopstho most excruciating pains, allays
Inflammation and carea Coimesttona, whether of the
Luiiks. stoma u Bowels, or other glands or organs, by
one appUcatic

IX FRCJt ONE TO TWENTY HINUTES.
no matter hoi- - vtolpnt or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Infirm, Crippled. Nervous,
Neuralgic, or pestrated with duease may suffer,

HADWVY'S READY RELIEF
WTLI AFFORI IKSTANT EASE.

IXFLAMMATKV OK THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

IXFLAJIMATIti OV TBB BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUKG3.

SORE THROAT DIFFICULT BREATHING.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

hysterics, corp. diptheria:
CATARRH, X5FLHENZA.

TIEADACnE. TMJTHACTIE.
NEURALGIA, RHEHMATIBST.

COLD CniLLS.AGCE CUILLS
Ttic appUcaUoi of the Hsmdy Belt efto the part or

parts where the tain or dirtlculiy ciiats will afford ease
aii'l Com tore

Twenty drops ii ialf a tumbler of water will in a few
moments cure SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, SI0X HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA,
UVSENTBRY. COLC, WIND IM THE BOWELS,
aad all INTERNAL 'AINd.

Travelers sboaidjlways carry bottle of Batf.
ivuy'i Ready It lief with them. A few drops in
water will prcreat U&ness or pains from change of
water it U bcttti' txta French Brandy or Bitturs as a
rtiiuulanu .. .

FEVEJt AND AGUE.
FEVER AND A&E cured for fifty cents. There ia

not a remedial ageit in this world that will cure Fever
and Airue, and al other Malarious, Bilous, Scarlet,
Tvohoid, Yellow, inii other Fevers aided by RAD-WAV- a

PILLS) wxjulck as RADWAY'S READY RE-L- I
K P. Fifty centaur bottle. - .

-r--
HEALTH! BEAUTY! !

''
STRONO AND PtRH RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OF FLESH A J WEIiJIIT CLEAR SKIN" AND
BEAUTIFUL CjJIPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
iai total

THE GREAT IOOD PURIFIER.
UAS VADE THE MOV ASTOXISHIXO CURES: SO

QUICK. SO KAPI AKE TUB CHANGES, THE
BODY UN'DERiiOia, tJ.NDER TIIE IXFLUENCK
OF THIS TRULV' VfONDERKUIi MEDICISE,
Til AT

Every Day ai tease inln
and Weiilt is mi aii Felt
Eerv drop of tha PARSAPARIXI.I kit RESOti- -

TENT communicates through the Blood, Uweat, Urine,
ami other Kluirts and juiiea of the system tho vigor of
life. f..r it renmrs tho wajfttof the body "with new and
ou:id material. Scroiula, Syphilis, Consumption.

Ulaihiulttr dUeasc. Vlccra in tao throat. Month, Tu-
mors. N.:jsin other parts of thesystem,
Hore tj':. rftrucioruas dsachHrgen from the Ears, and
the wcrtt lorms of Skin diseases. Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Set id Head, Sing Worm, Salt Rheum, Ery sipelas,
Acne. Black SpoU. Worms in the Fle&h. Tumors, Can-
cer hi tha Womb, and ail weakenlne and nainfnl dis
charges. Night Sweats. Lots of Kpenu and all wastes of
ttto me nnucipie. are wjuua too euratrve rane oi inis
wonder oi Modern Chemistry, and a few dava' use will
prove to any person using itroi either of these forms of
ducave lw potant power to enre tfaetu.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the wastes
and defioiupoaitioa thai is eontinnaU j progressing, suc-
ceeds iu arresting tbeso wastes, and repairs the same
wiui new mncrnai made rrom noiutny wooa na mis
tlie SARSAPARILXiIaN will and does secure a cure
is certain; for when once this reraody commences its
work of puridcation, and sncceeds.in diminishing the
loose wastes, its repairs will be rapid, and erery day
the n&tient will faMhimsolf erowtnir bett'r and stroncer.
tbe food digesting better, appetite improving, and tiesh

nd weight increasing. 'not oniy aoes tbe 8Aniptimxiiir kuclvtkt fi.:-- i
all known remedial agenU in thecara of Chronic, Scro-
fulous, Constitutional, and Skin Oisecses; but it is the
only positive cure for

Kidney Bladder Co mplaints,
Urinary and Womb disease?. Gravel . Diabetes. Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence ofJrtne, Brinht's Dis
ease, Albuminuria, and ia ail casss where there are
brick-dus- t deposits, or the water is t hick, cloudy, mixea
witn substances Uke uie wnuo ui sj i eeg, or inreaiu mo
white silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-
ance, aud white bone-dus- t deposit , and whou Uitre U
a pricking, burning sensation whe n passing water, and
pain iu tho Small of the Hack an 1 along tue Loins.

Tumor of 12 Yoars' Growth
Cured, by Hadway 's Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S
PerfeclPiirpuTe&BeplatiiiPills

tasteless, elegantly co nted with sweet pnm,
mirii'. reiilate. runlT. cltnuM! and strenethen. Kud- -

way'i Pills, Hir the cure ot alldl tbe Stomach.
Livi-r- . Bowels, Kiuiiej-9- , KtaiK ter. Nervous Diseases,
Headache. Consuuation, CoMttw ness, Indiitertion, Drs- -

pepsin, Biliousness, unions rvi r, lntlsmumtion ot tne
llowsls, Piles, and all Derang nients of tho Internal
Viscera. Warranted to etTeet a positive euro-- Purely
Veifetanle, containing no ntercf ry, minerals or deleteri-
ous drugs. .'"a icw aosesoT muivai b i ilils win ti tnt? yys-tg-

from all thu above lmmed i imrlurw l'rice,2j ceiiu
ltliA.ll "KA1.SK AND Tit Jli.-- ' Rend ono letror

stamp to RADWAT A CO.. No. S2 WVren S4V, NciV
x ni . imorniutiou wonu us jmianus x.iil ua sent you.

INSUREIN T HE - - '

Equitable Life .Assurance So--

clet y i

OP TI IE - '

United :Stn.tcls.
The largest and most relia

hi ; Assurance Co mpan?f in the
World.

OKEEH WILLIAMS,
Sept. SO.-- ly

' General Agent.

GROCER
ovisieii Dealer,

Main Scroetr "

Tarboro', W1- - C.
A LL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

xjL taken in exchai jge, such &s Raw Hides
Fms, &c. oct.'y-t- f

fiwum3 Last and Lest
forliUil 110 CD 1

tnfatiria;.tpil
rV7jj.v,'i: Js'.'

Sal'ewcn fTtEsri nlui) Bleciieu'b A
rewspaper gives every subscriber a

of the largest and tlrtoat OLEOGRAPHS
two most attractive tmbjof ts, tlut " t;ike "
siyi.t painted by AT . Auders'on,' as con-

trasts and companions lor hev;lVidt Awake" Fe
"Fast Asleep." Agents have IMMENSE a nd

SUCCESS; call it the' "best business ever ana
offered cauvassers." We furnish the light-
est and handsomest outlU, aiul pay very hi a
commiFsions. Each su bseriber receives w'.ih-ou- t the

delay two bcaut'iTul pi'-t- res ivhio' i sire
lor IMML'DJATE DELIYEiiX The
itself stands peerless amoiifr, family Will

journals, bcinjr so popular that of its class it from
the largest circulation in tlie wor Ul ! Em-

ploys
uses

the beet llfcerorj-.taleBt-- j tttfw.rd Kjrjrlee-ton- 's is
serial etory Is just tk'.iiir-jiipj- f "back the

chapters supplied ta each aalicribor. Mrs. by
Stowe's lon. expected to Wife
aiafi" beRius in the new year, An yone wish-
ing a pood salary or an inde- - A GENTS at
pendent busines, fchoiikl send XT. WANTED,

circulars and terms to J, B, .FOND & CO.,
York, Bo,iV 'Circle, Cincinnati or last;

t ranoisro. a

AtVSEFHCAM STAR
Leather PreserYative

COMPANY. ,

--i

The attention of the public is requested to
AMEUICAX STAli EE.VTIJLEU CEEAN-ti- ll

AND mtFiHSRIlTof Boots, liftc, kar-m-s- s

and cverj thintj in the way of LualUer ex-

posed t n;ad, water r otherwise, it i- -

easily appbed, save time and. labor,; jnd is
tweuty-iiv- e to lifty per cni- - tvbeaper

any t.tlier prepm ation ihimt ist use. It
reiidevs the Lc.ui.'-- r suit, piiuluC, wutw-p- i oof

fcfrlu'.!. One. apiiie:UDU tle-tiis-, oil?,
lilackil.i uud iif;s ull'ai! iorubjii juiUter ; llien on

pt ep.n ati.m sinl.s 5u ijivin it a neat,
iui.ei y finish. Til.; lii s: preiraam was

avvaril'-.- n ai tlie JVmerie.ui Intitnie K.'.ir,
Nvr York, 1STS, aI--- t ii SiarylauU

18. ' f
If oil alone tise't on lite oxyeti

Uc Jia:tntliiiity i'n- - m,vtken-h'U- ' a
the bns, thereby ru: Jr.l; Onf at ti-- e

ie otuipv-t- sacK fir-"'''it- i that
whiie retaining ai! l.ue V'rHies ' tli-- ! st oi's
used in !efrtliii!5; J.i.?ti '& h'JV J' cilVcted

water. Vteathu: it i. xyyl.) -
UNlVCli'SITT P MAUYXA.NI,. )

Nov. 'JO, lTii. il
My anuHfls of the Avutiraa Star Leather ed

Clean'-- r nd Dii-sso- r fioavs thai it cottipoi-v- l f
of substances weiT kaowii to bK 1) ntiicial

preservative iri their ''ti(n tm "Leather,
while crtntaiuj; ij )fee acid not'iiusf oi

kind that c;v be i:t any way injurloiu.
Wst. E. A. Ajsix, I'rvi'. of Clietnistry, vte.

O 3-- CP. AND FACTORY,
w. Corner Lombard aud Kiiarp Sirrits,

; i , BAUIMOKK. Mi).

ki 'i ft
f Aleuts wanted !

$5 to20- is .f working peo
ple, either sc, ynng or ta : ke i.nrc
money wv wori for u- - i J their spare inoineits,

ail U.o tiinf, tiin-a- t invt':Mt!T cl" Var-tieula-

l'ro Add re . STiNSO-- A C , .

I'ortland, Maltie.

Wall St. of en b-i- d' to aSlO'fonu No riMc. .page pamph
let for stami). Valentine Tr?.rn limp k 0i Co
Bankers and Brokers, 3t "Walf-s:- ., N. .y.,i -

H day yiuirant- d'JtoAgoius. Address
5 I O M. tt livan t Co., b fct. 1'aul ct.,

Baltimore, ild.

?nff'rcd with C.i'-Vr.-l- i thirty years, and was
enn it ov a simple remea v. v mi vena i

post ro free, to all adlicteu. J lev. 'J's i.
MEAD, Drawer Syracuse, JS. Y.

W3L STOdfflJSBB;

ORCESTER'
DICTIONARIES

Have been adopted by the Stale Eoanls
LJucatton of

VIRGINIA, 1 -
wNOBTII CAROLINA, 1

. ALAUAMA, and
ARKANSAS.

i.. u in tlie cities oi
RICHMOND, VA.,

NORFOLK, VA..
MOBILE, ALABAMA,

SAVANNAH, GA.,
ATLANTA, GA., &c.

The Standard in Orthography and Tronqn
ciation in

Washington aiad Lee University, ;

The University of Virginia,
, The CoDese of William and Mftry, J i :

The University of Georgia,
The Wesleyau University. Alabama,

New illustrated editions of Worcester's
Comprehensive and Primary Dictionaries
have recently been published, and we have
just issued Worcester's Pocket JVictionary,
illustrated, witn important tables for-r- Ter
ence

BREWER & TILERSO,
114 Washington St.,

BOSTON.
rOH SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. .

"TO-DAY- ," iji
THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER,

Is a thoroughly American enterprise illue- -

trated by tbe leading astists, and teeming with
tue best euorts ot the most able writers ot
our country. It is a paper that, tnce intro
duced iu the family circle, is sure to bo eager
ly watched for ana carefully prcseryca. j The
choice of : s ? Z ,111;'

THREE OF TIIE MOST BEAUTIFUL
CHROMOS

ever issued ii iriv:n to each f,nT)scriber, viz
Just So High " aud " Littlt; Susshine,"

two bcauUflUJChUd Puantos, by? Ir Ander-
son, and " Amosq tub Dkwdrops,'- a"bvuti- -

lul landscape iu water-colo- r by the celebra
ted BIRKET FOSTER.

All our agents Lave copies of each, and are
prepared U deliver them, .together, with
Subscrfpilon Certltlftrte ciuccl by the pub-
lisher, at the time the money is paid. Agents
wanted everywhere, and liberal inducement
OlTcred. Sample copies with lull particulars
and description or tlie Chroirios, sent on re
ceipt of six cents-Cnl- y

two dollars and a half a ye.ir.
Address

TO-DA- PRINTING PUB. CO.,
733 fiansom St., Philadelphia.

712 Broadway, New York, 3 School Street,
isoston. lit;, ii.t i ii iu. Aladison St
Chicago. Dec. 20,-2-

Mercliaiit Tailor
179 Main Street,

Norfolk. Va- -
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE

assortment oi (iood j aud guarantees
lit and work.

Jan. 5th, 1373.

"71

C
.- tilDEN.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar BixiErv3 the most wonderful

that ever sustained th sinking
system. . .,.

No Persou can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and'rcnmkubly so during sea-

sons of unusual heat aud dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially"' necessary. There-
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to j

Jin. J. Walker's inegar hitters,
as thev will speedily remove the uarli-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vetegar
JiixxERS.. No epidemic can take hold
ofa system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tlie Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, 13ad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Tain in the ro-i- on of the Kid
r.eys, and a hundred other painful symp-

toms, arc tho offsprings .f Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Lvu, Whito

Goitre, Scrofulous IuilainmatKms. Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of Lho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc

in all other constitutional Dis

eases, Walker's Vi.veuar Bitters havo
shown their peat enrativo powers iu tho
most obstinato and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chrome
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent aud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of

tho Blood, Liver, .Kidners and Bladder,
these Bitters havo ao equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Elood.

Mechanical Diseases. -P- ersons en-parr- ed

in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Tvpc-settcr- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as they advauco in. life, aro subject
to paralvsis of .tho. Bowels. To guard
agaiust this, take a dose of AYalkeu's Vin-

egar Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Bheu- Elotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-wonn- s,

Scald-head- , Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Diseoloratious of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases cf the Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of tho system hi a tbort time by the uso

of these Bitters.
Pill, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the system of so many thousands,
arei effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, do

will freo tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Femalo Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, these-- Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever you find it3 impurities bursting through
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
slnirgish in the veins ; cleanso it when it is
fou'lT your feelings will tell you when. Keep
tho blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

it. ii. McDonald & co.,
Pniepists and Gen. Agts., San FranoiEco, California,
and cor. of "VVashineton and Charlton Sts., N. T.

Sold by all Druggist and Dealers.

SEK STAMP-JORCIB-CUL-

. PARKER .BRfJSi
,VOStMEl?ffiEM5Cr.

PLUMMER, LEWIS &CO., Aerents,
6, lS7.-ly- . Tarboro', N. C.

f

i

persons, man and his wife, eleven
children and three boarders.

There is said to be a man in 7owa
who has sixteen sons-in-la- We
would almost as lief have one moth
er-in-la- or the photograph
one, at any rate.

Wilmot, the infidel, when dying,
laid his trembling, emaciated hand

M, t; HUSSBM BR0

Carriage Manufacture!
TARBORC, N. C. v

kinds' of REPAIRING promptlyALL toJ They now occupy their NEW
CARRIAGE SHOPS. Enquire for the Nciv

upon the sacred volume, and ex
claimed, solemnly and with un

1 0,000 Agents Wanted
SOO.OO a 3VTou.tlx.

CHANCE
Full Particulars Free, or six Samples

'
for

1.00. Address
PITTSBURGH SUPPLY CO.,

. Pittsburgh, P,

wonted energy, " Tho only objec-
tion against this Book is a bad
life !" Shops near Main Street.

Aug. S3, 1373.


